
$5.00 and a new pair of Shoes 
will be given to the wearer who 
finds Paper in the heels, counters, 
Insoles or outsoles of any Shoes 
made by the Friedman Shelby 
Branch Co. and bearing their trade 

■mark. 
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All school children know shout 
the “Red Goose Shoe.” 
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We have just received a shipment 
of the fundus Julia Marlowe Shoes 
for Ladies. They are the best 
Shoes sold in Laarinburg. We are 

the only agents here. 

Men’s fine Suits, Overcoats and 
Shoes are going—almost at old 
prices. 
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We have a complete line of 
Children's Union Suits, and Men 
and Women's Underwear. Buy 
now, because the factories will not 

guarantee any future deliveries. 

SUGAR— Wright’s Health Un- 

derwear is scarcer than sugar. 
We have only a few suits left. 

Can give you now sizes as large as 

SO. 

For 10 days we will offer special 
bargains in Ladies’ Fine Dresses, 
Coat Suits, Skirts and Fall and 

Winter Silk Plush and Cloth Over- 

coats. 

MAIL ORDERS 
We are doing a mail order busi- ] 

ness in Shoes and are shipping 
America’s best Shoes—for Men— 
The Clapp—to Charlotte and other 
points in North and South Caroli- 
na. You buy now while you can 

get your size. 

BOYS’ CLOTHING 
The Best and ! Biggest Line of 

Boys’ and Children’s Suits now 

going cheap. 

Do your buying now through the 
week so as to avoid the big crowds 
on Saturday. 
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Front Department Store I 
It will tbo follow tho orimlnjitra- 

Uvo limit* of tho prtowit province at 
Dalmatia iDeluding to lua north Lla- 
erica ami Titnah (■•d. to the aoath, 
territory limited Sv a lino from tho 
[tf—lfnnfl) of Cape Fiance to the 
Matte of the watershed* eastward* 
aa aa to tnctoda la the evacaated area 
all tho vallaya and water eeniaa flow- 
ing towards Bahawira, such aa the Cl- 
cota. Karhn, BoUaaioa aad their triba- 
tarios. It wBl ate* tectada aU the to- i 
leads la the north and want of Dal- 
matia from Prmwda. Solve, Ulbo, 
Seberda, Moon. Pago and Putadara 
to the north up te Haled* la the aaalh 
embracing Sarrtamhaa, Boat. Liaa, La. 
•ton, Tereota, Canola, Caaaa aad La- 
goeta, aa wadi aa the aaighhnrlag 
rarfca aad lalata aad paaaagaa, only 
excepting the Islanda of Grant and 

AS territory Una evacuated (aha!! he 
aaaaptad by the forces?) at tho alllae 
aad at Bn United States of Amrriaa, 

AD military and railroad equipment 
of aS kinds, totladtep real belonging 
te ar wMhte thaaotantteafaa, (tebo?) 
Ml • site aad aarraodarad to dm al- 

■HHH 

without reciprocity of ell allied pris- 
oner* at war and nterned subjects and 
at c>v 11 population* evacuated from 

their homes on conditions to be laid 
dowa by th* com mendeT-in-chief at 
the forces of the aaeocated powers 
oa the various fronts. Sick and 
wounded who cannot be removed from 
evacuated territory will be eared for 

by Austria-Hungary personnel who 
will bo left on the spot with the medi- 
cal material required 

Naval Ceadtttaaa 
One. Immediate eeasatien at all 

beetilitiee at aaa and dednite informa- 
tion to be gven aa to the location aad 
aoi anemia at all Auetro-Hungarisn 

NotiAeatiau te be made to neutrals 
that freedom at navigation la all tor- 

la gvan to the aanral 
«f the allied and 

an qaeationi of 

Uto nod United 

Kiv*. The existing blockade condi- 
tions set up by tha allied and asso- 

ciated powers are to remain unchang- 
ed aad all Austro-Hungarian mer- 

chant ships found at ssa are to remain 
liable to capture nave exceptions 
which may be made by a commission 
nominated by the allies and the Unit- 
ed States of America. 

Six. AD naval aircraft are to be 
concentrated and impaetioBlxed la 
Austro-Hungary bases to be daeignst- 
ed by the allies and Unitsd States of 
America. 

Seven. Evacuation of sU the Ital- 
ian turnta snd of all part* occupied by 
Austria-Hungary outside their nation- 
*1 territory and the abandonment ad 
all floating craft, naval materials, 
equipment aad materials for inland 
navtgntiaa at aU kinds. 

Right. Occupation by the aWaa 
and tha Unitad Statsa of Anurias at 
the land and sea fortifications aad tha 
Islands which form ths defensm sad. 
of tha deck yard* and arsenal at Nk! 

Nine. An merchant vessels held by 
Austria-Hungary bslnnging to the al- 
lies and easneistsd powusn to hi ie- 

Ten. Ho dsetnwtlow at ships or at 
t* be permitted baf 

e» 
AH naval and 

i at ths alBad atot bn- 

^ 
ta be rstain sd without rectp- 

"SPANISH INFLUENZA"—SOME 
PACTS ABOUT IT AND HOW 

TO PREVENT ITS SPREAD. 

Role* to Ohwrvt Given by (be Sur- 
geon General ef the U. S. Army. 

"Spanish" Influenza is a serious 
matter, and something of a mystery.! 
It probably originated in the ranks of 
tue German army and in prison camps It no doubt spread from there south- 
ward through Spain and northward 
into Hollsn/C France. England and the 
Scandinavian eountriee, America was 
free from it until August 12th when 
a Norwegian steamer arrived at ah 
Atlantic Port, having over 200 cases 
ou the boyage. Whether this marks 
the entry of the epidemic er not, the 
fact remains and ‘'Spanish Inflnensa" 
is here and is a serious menace, much 
like the familiar grippe that was epi- 
demic In 1880-00 only then it fame 

Ihe disease la not alarming In itealf 
if proper prueasstioaa am taken, hut 

make It extresnsiy dangers ne. The 

sgstsaSSv5® 
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t Avoid aeedkae crowding—la- 
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yeas <Md throw away. 
A Tost Mam not your 

made to braatk Her sag 

WILL GIVE ACCURATE FIGURES 
ON DEATUR. 

State Board of Health L'rgiag Local 
Keitiatrara to Promptly File Com- 

plete Reporta for October. 

In order that the people of North 
Carolina may know the full extent nf 
the death toll levied by the epidemic 
at influents during the month of Oc- 
tober toe State Board of Health I* 
urging upon all local ragiatrara that 
complete report* for toe month be 
Sled promptly. To thia end toe fol- 
lowing argent appeal bee been made 
to each local ragiatrar hi the Stole: 

“The people of North Carolina are 
interacted ae never before in know- 
ing too n uni bey of deathe that have 
aecwrred recently in the State. It te 
Important, ai a matter of general in- 
formation and aa a matter of Ue 
taqr, that the retains far the month 
of October shall he complete, tnelod- 
iag the deaths flam aB causes and 
particularly from Inflaania 
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